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Pathway 3 - Digital Employment Programme

Within Pathway 3 - Digital Employment Programme, we shall work as a team, to build upon each
individuals employment skills through creating a monthly podcast and newspaper. Each
individual will work within all areas listed below, to understand different responsibilities in a real
business.

Areas will include:

Sales Team 
This will include managing membership fees and completing basic book keeping. Learning how
to follow a spreadsheet and basic numeracy.

Design Team 
Designing the newspaper around the theme of the content understanding the use of different
computer programmes and working with the communications team on their vision building upon
communication and team skills.

Communications Team for newspaper 
This will include making arrangements for guest journalists within our newspaper working upon
basic communication skills via email, telephone calls and old fashioned letters. The team will
also write their own content, working on literacy and computer skills using Microsoft word.

Communications Team for podcast 
This will include making arrangements for guest speakers within our podcast working upon
basic communication skills via email, telephone calls and old fashioned letters. This team shall
work upon public speaking through presenting and interviewing on our podcast.

Technical Wizards Team 
This team shall edit the podcast, using sound technology on computers, upload content online in
different formats. This team will work upon technical sound components and how to transfer
documents online.

Website and Social Media Team 
This will include maintaining content online, interacting with communications on social media
building upon social skills and learning safe usage of the internet across social media platforms.

Stock Management Team 
This team shall check stock against our sales of the newspapers, learning about basic inventory
and working upon numeracy skills. In addition to this, the stock management team shall post all
newspapers out, working upon their money management when posting the newspapers out.

Each individual shall be set daily tasks within each team, reaching targets to be at an
employable level after the 2 year programme.

The programme runs five days a week Monday - Friday, 9am-4pm. 
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Dramatize , 52 Hetherington Road, Charlton Village . View map



You can attend on a full or part time basis.

Please Note: If the individual already attends a provision, this does not narrow their options.
Each young adult can use their Self-Directed Support (SDS) or other funding from their care
package, to attend several provisions. We are happy to advise you on this.

Our programme is suitable for students with a learning disability or disability who are able to
manage their own behaviour within a variety of settings.

Organiser and Contact Details

Organiser

Dramatize

Email Address

info@dramatize.co.uk

Phone

07912183085

Website

http://www.dramatize.co.uk/pathway-3---digital-employment-programme.ht ...

Costs

Costs

If the individual already attends a provision, this does not narrow their options. Each young
adult can use their Self-Directed Support (SDS) or other funding from their care package,
to attend several provisions. We are happy to advise you on this.

Event Repeats

Repeats

There are currently no upcoming scheduled repeats

Additional useful information to download

File Attachments



File Attachment (Portable Network Graphics (PNG), 514 KB)

Opening Times

Days and times of activity / opening

Monday from 0900 to 1600

Tuesday from 0900 to 1600

Wednesday from 0900 to 1600

Thursday from 0900 to 1600

Friday from 0900 to 1600

Accessibility

Accessible building

Yes

Staff have specialist training

Yes

Taking part if you are a child or young person with additional needs or a disability

How can a child or young person with SEND take part in this activity

This programme is aimed for individuals with learning disabilities to cater for their needs.

Who to contact for more information about inclusion and accessibility

Name

Karen Davies

Email Address

karen@dramatize.co.uk

Telephone No.



07912183085

Event reminders

You can send yourself a reminder email three days prior to events taking place. ' Dramatize
Pathway 3 - Digital Employment Programme' took place on 17 June 2019.

Location Map


